Conventional Magnetic Transformers are key components in a distribution system as it performs several functions like voltage transformation and isolation. However due to increase in penetration of renewable energies into distribution system, existing conventional transformers are expected to be replaced by a solid-state transformer (SST) which offers several advantages as reported in literature. SST can also be used to connect AC or DC grids because it can be operated at a much higher frequency and voltage which results in reduction in the size of conventional transformers as size of transformer is inversely proportional to frequency. In this paper, design and analysis of a 3-phase PWM Inverter using halfbridge topology for 11kV/381V, 100kVA solid-state transformer (SST) is presented for power distribution system application. The mathematical model of SST is developed using analytical calculations and then implemented in MATLAB simulation program. Finally it is implemented in hardware in a laboratory for a half-bridge topology. The main system has been virtually created in order to actualize the conversion from DC to AC.
I. INTRODUCTION
Exiting distribution system is changing its dynamics due to advancement of power electronics and integration of renewable energies into existing conventional grid [1] . Modernization and novelty of the power supply in a distribution system is considered as a main facet in upcoming power supply challenges. Solid State Transformer, which is a power electronics-based transformer (PET), is taken as one of the advanced technologies for Future Renewable Electric Energy Distribution and Management (FREEDM) Systems Center coupled with main research topics in power electronics field [2] . It comprises almost all relevant types of conversion, which are necessitated in power supply. Solid State Transformer (SST) also plays a pivotal role in such systems, especially in provisioning links for integration of Distributed Energy Resources (DER), Distributed Energy Storage (DES) and intelligent loads [3] . In preceding two decades, Solid State Transformers [SSTs] have grown so rapidly that presently it is considered for relieving the existing traditional low frequency transformer (50/60Hz), where weight & volume savings, substantial efficiency The associate editor coordinating the review of this manuscript and approving it for publication was Tariq Masood . improvement and cost economization can be achieved. Numerous different topologies, configurations, systems, applications and uses of SST technology have been proposed and also analyzed to certain extent. Among these topologies, the most viable, workable and practical SST topology is the one which consists of three main stages containing a rectifier, isolation via a medium frequency transformer and lastly the low frequency inverter to reproduce line frequency AC. It is the most accepted topology, due to the ability for provisioning correction for power factor and compensation for reactive power with a supplementary bus [4] - [10] . Three stage SST block diagram is illustrated in Fig-1 .
In this illustration, a DC-DC converter stage in a medium frequency transformer isolated scenario, not only facilitates for provision of the galvanic isolation with a dc bus, but it also plays a promising role in ascertaining the overall system efficiency and effectiveness with the power density. Hence in such cognizance, it came to conclusion that DC-DC converter is the most vital & key challenges in designing SST and further in DC-DC converter module, a PWM inverter design is the most promising task. Till date, the fabrication of SST in various scenarios is in research phase, where full bridge topology of such type of inverter has been deliberated.
On contrary to three stage topology, in case of a single stage SST, a dc link does not exist, which strongly limits its functionality, integration of renewable energy sources and energy storage devices. This absence of dc link dictates no arrangement for voltage regulation and reactive power compensation; hence no input power factor correction. Therefore, single stage topologies are not considered suitable contestants in SST applications [11] . Two stages SSTs with high voltage DC (i.e. HVDC) link are not appropriate topologies as these are devoid of isolation arrangement from the grid, thus not complying with smart grid requirements. In addition, this DC link is not appropriate for distributed energy store (DES) and distributed energy resources (DER). The requirement of large size of filters for removing large ripple currents to achieve voltage regulation is the main drawback of this topology and hence practically not feasible in SST applications. The PWM inverter part of this topology is a double phase inverter and is common for high order SST topologies (i.e. three stages) as well [12] .
To address the requirement of high-power capability of the isolation stage of SST and medium voltage (MV) capability, one approach is to take on the semiconductor technology and then connecting directly semiconductor devices in successions where the requisite higher nominal potentials can be achieved, whilst maintaining conventional converter arrangements too. The other and supplementary approach revolves in furnishing a novel converter topology in line with already established semiconductor technology (i.e. multilevel converters [13] or modular converters [14] - [16] . The former way of design carries the advantage of a well-known and comprehended design structure with control techniques, whereas the newly developed devices seem to be more expensive and these higher rating devices result in higher switching loss on operating switching frequency greater than 2kHz. In that scenario such method fails in achieving improved power density and high efficiency. In prevailing converter topology, the modular approach undertakes an illustrious, efficient and economically sound semiconductor device in establishing the medium voltage (MV) power conversion [17] , [18] . A modular approach carries the advantages of: (1) enhanced reliability and consistency (2) standardization of the components for achieving cost/time reduction (3) easy reconfiguration of power systems in supporting varying specification in regards to input-output and (4) the most likely the raised efficiency with definite improved power density of the system in overall perspective [19] , [20] . As per the circuit arrangement categorization, the inverter can be a voltage source inverter (VSI) or current source inverter (CSI) type. Voltage source inverter establishes voltage with requisite magnitude, frequency and phase [21] with very low internal impedance. In this research aspect, the VSI design is considered a high-quality contender which is ultimately preferred. Three phase VSI consists of three half bridges similar valued component configuration which are mutually phase shifted by 2π/3 rad (or 120 0 ) to produce three phase voltage waves [22] .
The most momentous aspects (i.e. switch count and lower switch losses) regarding SST function are marked at the expense of inadequate and scarce functionalities in a single stage topology. In an illustration, the existence of DC link results in decoupling of the input from the output, thereby allowing reactive power support to grid along with input voltage sag ride through. For improvement of lower voltage direct current (LVDC) link voltage regulation, the extra DC link on three stages (five blocks) SST arrangement in comparison to two-stage SST is definitely used which is materialized by transferring the 120Hz voltage ripples on the high voltage direct current (HVDC) link. In analysis, a threestage configuration containing dual half bridge (DHB) or dual active bridge (DAB) seems to be the most viable and practicable solution for SST realization, primarily because of its capability, potential in sustaining and withstanding the whole possible functionalities to be anticipated in a SST arrangement [23] . SST in future renewable electric energy delivery and management (FREEDM) system will undertake two functions, which include: (1) delivery/ transmission of energy to loads/consumers and (2) integration of the distributed renewable energy sources & energy storage devices. Fig-1 consists of a rectifier stage, transformer isolated DC-DC converter stage and lastly a low frequency inverter stage. From operation point of view, as per calculation subsequently, the rectifier interfaced with the 11-kV-electric utility grid is utilized to facilitate the function of power factor correction whilst converting 11kV ac into 15kVdc. The DC-DC converter being a focal and main stage of SST, establishes galvanic isolation with high frequency while converting 15kVdc at its input to 450-V dc at output. The 450-V dc is utilized further to interface the dc loads, the distributed renewable energy sources and the distributed energy storage devices. The low voltage rectifier is incorporated to convert this 450V dc at its input into 380/240V ac for end-use applications. Planar transformer incorporating PCB windings (configured in an interleaved structure) contributes in lowering core losses, winding losses and solid isolation. Moreover, from many types of SMPS transistors, historically high voltage with definite high current but low switching frequencies favor IGBTs [24] .
Unbalanced loads have been a source of problem for AC systems since the beginning of three phase AC systems. They result in higher power losses and also lower operating conditions. Likewise, the latest developments in high power semiconductor technology has made it possible to develop high power electronic switches (e.g. MOSFETS, IGBTs, IGCTs etc.) which are widely used in power conversion circuits. Due to these power converters, including Switch Mode Power Supplies (SMPS) and Voltage Source Converters (VSC), the nonlinear loads are increasing rapidly in all residential, commercial and industrial installations. Despite their benefits, these power converters are responsible for the generation of immense harmonics; they cause poor displacement factor; and result in negative sequence currents in power systems. All these factors are severely affecting the existing power grid as they cause power quality problems and also affect the operational life of electrical equipment. For example, due to harmonic problem the de-rating of standard transformers is up to 50%. Therefore, in this paper a design and analysis of a 3-phase PWM Inverter using half-bridge topology for 11kV/381V, 100kVA solid-state transformer (SST) is presented for power distribution system application. A mathematical model of SST is developed using analytical calculations and then design of PWM inverter implemented in MATLAB simulation program. Lastly it is also realized in hardware laboratory perspective for a half-bridge configuration in downscaled values.
II. MAJOR COMPONENTS OF SST
A. NECESSITY OF DC-DC CONVERTER 100 KVA Solid State Transformer is designed to replace a 50Hz distribution transformer which is an electrical isolation transformer to convert high-voltage electricity to lower voltage levels acceptable for use in homes and business. A distribution transformer's function is to step down the voltage and provide isolation between primary and secondary. It consists of primary and secondary windings on a common core which are coupled by electromagnetic induction. This coupling by an electromagnetic field, rather than a direct copper circuit, is called 'galvanic isolation'. It is a much safer scenario than direct connection and reduces the chances of electric shock or dangerous sparking discharge. The use of an isolation transformer is one of the most common methods applicable to both electrical safety and operational efficiency. Under these circumstances, the isolated DC-DC converter is designed [25] .
B. NARRATION OF DC-DC CONVERTER
Primary aim of DC-DC converter segment in SST fabrication is to facilitate galvanic isolation between medium voltage control (MVC) & low voltage control (LVC), and then provide a comparison of DC voltage levels to the established values required by the respective modules [26] . Fig-2 exhibits block diagram of isolated DC-DC converter. In the light of increased quantity of distributed generation units, the DC-DC converter as a module should be able to handle efficient energy transfer, whilst maintaining as high efficiency as achievable. Moreover, the usage of medium frequency transformer definitely contributes towards the basic advantage in reduction of core size and thus on the whole volume size [27] . There are two types of configurations who can fulfil these necessities explicitly, are Dual Active Bridge (DAB) and Dual Half Bridge (DHB). DAB contains two full bridges connected by means of medium frequency transformer whereas a DHB comprises of two half bridges connected by MF transformer.
The core circuit for high frequency link power conversion system relating to high efficiency and galvanic isolation is the isolated DC-DC converter. For high power conversion, a dual active bridge (DAB) DC-DC converter is considered to be the most appropriate and promising solution. The isolated DC-DC converter as an entity of SST makes use of a PWM Inverter at the primary side of the MF transformer for the purpose of production of ac voltage. The transformer isolated converters (DAB or DHB) are used predominantly for provision of galvanic isolation, augment safety, boost noise immunity and prevent the transmission of voltage transients to the output. Therefore, DC-DC converters in transformer isolation scenario are taken into appraisal. With ongoing technological advancement in power electronics, the research in this field is very active and updated; where a number of research papers and articles are published as evident from papers as referenced as [18] , [26] - [33] .
C. TOPOLOGY SELECTION AND ANALYSIS
Half Bridge in DHB and Full Bridge in DAB are two popular and well accepted configurations for the fabrication of converters in phase shift dual bridge DC-DC converter. Fig-3 and Table-1 facilitate the comparison of the operational conditions of these two types of converter which highlight that (1) in half bridge of DHB arrangement, the transformer flux swing is merely half to that of the full bridge in DAB arrangement if the same transformer effective cross sectional area and switching frequency are used. (2) In a half bridge of DHB entails half the number of switching devices and of course the corresponding drivers' comparison to DAB. Ultimately this peculiarity contributes towards more cheap and inexpensive solution. In this scenario, half bridge as a part of the phase shift DHB is given preference for analysis [34] .
The Power Output of phase-shift DHB may be articulated as:
Here L specifies total leakage inductance of transformer with an external auxiliary inductance, whereas ϕ is the indication of phase-shift angle. The V out is assumed to be equivalent to nV in. In this back-ground, the output current, I out may be specified as:
The above stated current expression illustrates that the I out is not dependent on the output voltage, V out . This exceptional current source discriminates DHB arrangement from the buck-derived DC-DC converters. It is an important advantage for this arrangement. On an extensive wide load range operating on kilo-hertz frequency ranges, a higher competency can be obtained. In that scenario, the output power can be given by:
where ∅ denotes phase shift range (−π/2 to π/2). It must be illustrious that the values of ∅ and L contribute in controlling the converter output power with adaptive inductor whereas the φ only control the DHB converter output power with fixed inductor. If EL stands for energy storage in commutation inductor for every transition period, (which is taken as half of the circulating energy E C ), then it can be mathematically expressed as:
To maintain switching devices ZVS operation, E C (the circulating energy) is utilized in discharge of the output capacitance C 0 of the switching devices whereas the circulating energy (E C ) is not supposed to be lower than the total capacitor energy, [i.e. E C ≥ E th ].
III. DESIGN OF SOLID STATE TRANSFORMER [SST]
A. OVERVIEW An ordinary power plant generates voltages at a rate 11kV/13kV. The preference is given to produce voltage from 11kV/13kV to 132kV or 220kV and further to 500kV or even greater, using step up transformer to address losses in transmission at a distant end. Electric power of 11 kV supply is provided at the consumers locations and at light industry in this region. 11kV transformer plays a vital and momentous role in power distribution at consumer end, whereas the transmission levels are 500kV, 220kV and 132kV. Fig-4 illustrates an overview of centralized power network highlighting its transmission and distribution/circulation in our scenario [35] .
B. MATHEMATICAL MODEL OF SST
Consider Solid-State Transformer with three stages (i.e. rectifier stage, isolation stage and then inverter stage.) for evaluation as mathematical modeling and further analysis.
Here firstly, three-phase pulse width modulation (PWM) rectifier converts grid voltages (three-phase) into corresponding DC voltage. The obtained DC voltage is then transformed into high frequency square wave with help of PWM inverter. The transformed high frequency square wave at medium frequency (MF) transformer secondary is again rectified with help of uncontrolled diode rectifier. Later on, the obtained DC voltage is routed to the low frequency output inverter, which converts DC into low frequency AC. Fig-5 illustrates a three stage SST configuration and Fig-6 is the detailed structure of Solid State Transformer for evaluation of mathematical model. The voltage equations regarding rectifier stage, isolation stage and output low frequency inverter stage of SST arrangement are appended as [33] : While transforming these relationships into differential equations of SST structure as matrix forms:
In the above relationships m 1 and m 2 exhibit the amplitude modulation indexes pertaining PWM rectifier as well as three-phase PWM inverter, respectively. θ 1 &θ 2 resemble the modulation angles of PWM rectifier and inverter correspondingly. The input or grid ac voltages are depicted as V a , V b and V c . Output voltages are given as V la, V lb and V lc . The input stage DC voltage is symbolized as V dc . V oa , V ob and V oc are the output stage voltages. V la , V lb and V lc are the input stage voltages. Equations (5) to (11) exhibit the dynamic model of SST in three-phase stationary reference frame.
To ascertain time invariant equations, it is mandatory that the dynamic differential equations parameters should be altered into corresponding rotating reference frame, using Park transformer. Hence, the equations in d-q rotating reference frame can be shown subsequently [37] , [38] . Normally T2FNS is incorporated as a phase shift controller at rectifier stage to control DC voltage obtained in compliance with performance of SST and power quality assurance.
where,
The Park's transformation equation may be symbolized as K and can be articulated by equation (15):
cos ωt cos (ωt − 120) cos (ωt + 120) sin ωt sin (ωt − 120) sin (ωt + 120) 3 2 The first and former step to replace 11KV/381V, 100KVA conventional Line Frequency (distribution) Transformer to a three stage SST is the stage-wise parameter analysis of three stages SST.
1) PROPOSED METHOD-1
In this proposal, a PWM inverter (FB) at the primary of MF Transformer and low frequency inverter (FB) at the secondary of MF Transformer are considered. The stage-wise analysis is given in Fig-7 .
Mathematical analysis of Fig-7 reveals that using Full Bridge (FB) topology at PWM inverter and also full bridge (FB) at low frequency(LF) inverter, in analysis for research, the output voltage of PWM inverter comes to 10.253kV with 6x bridges configuration utilizing 24 transistors as switching devices. In further elaboration, during the forward direction (as indicated by arrow head), the input voltage to the SST is 11KV. Since SST has been divided into five blocks, firstly this 11 KV voltage is rectified by rectifier stage and at the output of rectifier (through mathematical formulae) 15 KV DC voltages is achieved at the input of PWM inverter. PWM inverter is in full bridge configuration (containing 4x transistors per bridge). The line voltage at the output comes to 10.3 KV. In the reverse direction from the end block (as indicated by arrow head) (i.e.LF inverter), the output voltage of 380V is produced, which contributes to line to line peak voltage (DC voltage) of 600V. This 600V DC is fed to rectifier (4 th block) of isolated DC-DC converter. The ac voltage (line to line) of this rectifier is calculated as 450V. Now in the middle block (i.e. MFT), the input is 10.3KV and Output is 450V. Using voltage and turn ratio relationship (N P V P = N S V S ), the turn ratio becomes 23:1 (step down).
2) PROPOSED METHOD-2
In this proposed method, supposition is made on incorporating PWM inverter (in half bridge topology) at the primary of Medium Frequency Transformer and Low Frequency inverter (in full bridge configuration) at the secondary of Medium Frequency Transformer. The detail block-wise analysis is shown in Fig-8 .
Analysis of Fig-8 reveals the arrangement of using half bridge topology PWM inverter at input and full bridge topology LF inverter at output of MF transformer. To our anxiety, the output voltage of half bridge inverter comes to 3.89 kV utilizing 6 transistors as switching devices. Initially, the input 15 kV to the high frequency inverter will be distributed in three bridges, where every bridge will contain 2x high power capacitors. Each capacitor will hold 2.5 kV; one capacitor will be used for positive half cycle, whereas 2 nd one for negative half cycle. Further in elaboration, in the forward direction (as indicated by arrow head), the input voltage to the SST is 11KV. SST has been divided into five blocks. Firstly this 11 KV voltage is rectified by rectifier block and at the output of rectifier (through mathematical formulae) 15 KV DC voltages is achieved which is at the input of the PWM inverter. PWM inverter is in half bridge configuration. The phase voltage at the output comes to 2250V and correspondingly the line voltage becomes 3.89KV. In the reverse direction from the end block(as indicated by arrow head) (i.e. LF inverter), the output product is 380V, which contributes to line to line peak voltage (DC voltage) of 600V. This 600V DC is fed to rectifier (4th block) of isolated DC-DC converter. The ac voltage (line to line) of this rectifier calculated as 1555.6V. Now in the middle block (i.e. MFT), the input is 3.89KV and Output is 1555.6V. Using voltage and turn ratio relationship (NPVP = NSVS), the turn ratio becomes 2.5:1 (step down).
3) PROPOSED METHOD-3
In this scenario, a proposal is made to incorporate a PWM inverter (in HB scenario) at the primary of MF transformer and Low Frequency inverter (in HB) at the secondary of MF Transformer. The detail analysis is shown in Fig-9 . Fig-9 depicts the use of HB topology at PWM inverter as well as at low frequency inverter. To our interest, the output voltage of half bridge PWM inverter comes to 3.89 KV with 3x bridges configuration utilizing 6 transistors as switching devices. The input 15 KV to the PWM inverter will be distributed in three bridges, where every bridge will contain 2xhigh power capacitors as per practice. In elaboration, in the forward direction (as indicated by arrow head), the input voltage to the SST is 11KV. SST has been divided into five blocks. Firstly this 11 KV voltage is rectified by rectifier block and at the output of rectifier A. Rehman, M. Ashraf: Design and Analysis of PWM Inverter for 100KVA SST in a Distribution System (through mathematical formulae) 15 KV DC voltages is achieved at the input of PWM inverter, which is in half bridge configuration. The phase voltage at the output comes to 2250V and correspondingly the line voltage becomes 10.3KV. In the reverse direction from the end block (as indicated by arrow head) (i.e. inverter), the output product voltage is 380V, which contributes to line to line peak voltage (DC voltage) of 600V. This 600V DC is fed to rectifier (4 th block) of DC-DC converter. The ac voltage (line to line) of this rectifier calculated as 450V. Now in the middle block (i.e. MFT), the input is 3.89KV and Output is 450V. Using voltage and turn ratio relationship (N P V P = N S V S ), the turn ratio becomes 8.6:1 (step down).
Table-2 endeavors to illustrate the comparison of the three proposals.
IV. COMPARISON BETWEEN FULL BRIDGE INVERTER AND HALF BRIDGE INVERTER
PWM inverter consists of mainly two arrangements in bridge perspective: (1) Full-bridge high voltage inverters and (2) Half-bridge high voltage inverters. In inverter design scenario, these two arrangements are evaluated in the light of their performance parameters such as cost, size, current ripple/total harmonic distortion(THD), transformer turn ratio, switching power Loss etc. The most promising and key difference between a half-bridge and full bridge arrangements lie in the measurement of output voltage. For half bridge configuration, in a single phase, it contains two switches and each of its capacitor has an output voltage equal to half the supply voltage (i.e. V out = V s 2 ). In addition, the switches complement each other i.e. if one is switched ON, the other one goes OFF. In case of full-bridge design, it is the same output voltage as the dc supply voltage (i.e. V out =V s ). Table 3 depicts performance parameters of FB and HB inverter design and compares operational conditions, whereas Fig-10 illustrates their structural design.
For design of Full Bridge Inverter (1ϕ), four choppers are used where when two transistors are turned ON simultaneously, the input voltage V dc , is appeared across the load (i.e.V o =V dc ). Similarly, when other two transistors in bridge are turned ON at the same time, the voltage across the load appeared as inverted/reversed (i.e. V 0 =-V dc ). [39] .
For analysis and design, IGBTs are used as a switches. The inverter basically contains a power circuit and PWM control circuit to generate the gate pulses to trigger the IGBTs. According to the duty cycle of the gate pulses, these IGBTs can be turn on and off. PWM plays a vital role in controlling power electronic controller such as rectifiers, DC-DC converter, inverter etc. Some of the advantages the PWM technique offers as the power loss are very low in the switching devices coupled with less generated noise and minimization of harmonics. Moreover the output voltage can be easily controlled.
Similarly, for HB Inverter (1ϕ), when only one transistor is turned ON for half of time period, the instantaneous voltage observed across the load equals, V 0 = Vs/2. Correspondingly if only other transistor is taken into operation for half of time period, then the voltage appears across the load is V 0 = −Vs/2. A three-phase inverter can be designed once three single phase half (or full) bridge inverters are connected in parallel as shown in Fig-10 electrical converters based on resonant current oscillation and are used for fixed load (i.e. ideally suited for constant load power) applications. Main function of these inverters is to reduce switching losses of the devices. Variable load inverters (i.e. PWM inverter) offer many advantages, which includes (1) Very low power loss in switching devices with less generated noise. (2) Minimization of harmonics and controllability of output voltage [40] , [41] . Table-4 shows the various parameters of the proposed inverter design, whereas its pictorial design is depicted in Fig-11 . Table-5 accumulates the output  data and Table-6 
carries the miscellaneous calculations

V. MEDIUM FREQUENCY TRANSFORMER DESIGN
Medium-frequency power transformer (MFPT) is taken as one of the key and significant rudiments of a high-power isolated DC-DC converter in power applications such as the future all-DC offshore wind farms, tractions and solid-state transformers.
A. DESIGN CONSIDERATION
In SST application, transformer is lighter in weight with smaller size as compared to the existed line frequency transformer. There are two key devise issues of medium frequency transformer which are inductance optimization and high voltage insulation. To address the inductance requirement issue, a high value leakage inductance with respect to switching frequency of converter is incorporated for proper operation which merits for an important and significant gain of medium frequency (MF) transformer development. The second requirement of high voltage isolation is catered by FEM (Finite Element Method) analysis. Several materials can be considered in transformer design in high power and high frequency perspective, including ferrite, Nano-crystalline and amorphous [42] , [43] . A few types of core material characteristics are briefly summarized in Table 6 . Ferrite core has VOLUME 7, 2019 experienced with low loss quality coupled with low saturation flux density (0.4T). Therefore, it is considered appropriate for applications and uses, where operating frequencies exist in the assortment of tens to hundreds of Kilohertz.
B. MULTI-LAYER PCB APPROACH
Higher power density with a lower profile in regards to MF transformer design can be achieved, provided a planar transformer is encased using coils inside and within multilayer printed circuit board (PCB) as compared to conventional wire-wound transformer, particularly in manifold module system applications. In this approach transformer windings are etched within the PCB and therefore are totally reoccurring. For reduction of corona and partial discharge, the solid insulation excluding air is utilized by the planar transformer so that SST liability can be improved.
C. TRANSFORMER CORE LOSSES
The core loss may be premeditated using following empirical relationship: Pcl = V e C m f x B y ac (16) where: Ve illustrates the transformer effective core volume; C m , x, and y are the dealt as coefficients related to the core material; B ac represents the maximum flux density and is articulated as
Here, N p indicates the number of primary turns and V T stands for applied voltage on the primary side of transformer. It has been noticed earlier that in case of DAB arrangement, V T(OUT) = V in and for DHB (Half Bridge) arrangement V T(OUT) = V in /2. It is also validated that the converter with HB arrangement possesses much lower core loss as compared to the converter with full bridge configuration whilst incorporating the same switching frequency as well as the same transformer core effective cross-sectional area. Such fact has been verified from prototype transformer whose deliberated core loss at 176 0 F (80 0 C) in regards to V T and f reveals that (1) for high frequency (i.e.50 kHz) operation, the core loss for DAB with V T = 500V is almost 10.56W; where as in case of DHB the core loss with V T = 250 is 1.778W. It must be noted that the frequency and voltage are inversely proportional to each other; hence lower the core loss is [9] , [44] . 
D. EVALUATION OF FABRICATION OF MF TRANSFORMER
For design of medium frequency transformer for dual half bridge (DHB) transformer isolated DC-DC converter stage of SST, the detail is given in Table-7. This table highlights the various input and output parameters along-with environmental conditions.
E. EVALUATION OF LEAKAGE INDUCTANCE FOR TRANSFORMER
Recently, in high power applications, an appreciable and increased interest has been noticed in the field of electronics for developing isolated dual active bridge (DAB/DHB) converters [45] - [47] . Such equivalent circuit design contains two square voltage waveforms on two sides (primary/secondary) of the transformer. This arrangement results in application of full voltage on the inductance L , for shaping the current to act as a power transfer component. For achievement of zero-voltage switching (ZVS), a phase shift angle between the bridges, ϕ, must be greater than a certain given value so that the lowest series inductance value be obtained [48] .
In estimation, the required series inductance (i.e. leakage inductance) for DC-DC converter can be calculated as:
where, L s represents the required leakage inductance; V H is input high voltage; d parameter is given as [V H N L /V L N L ] and ranges as 0.9-1.1; f s is operating or switching frequency (2 kHz); Po denotes the DAB output power and is the phase-shift angle between two H-bridges [48] .
In the present case, For P o = 378.125 KW , the Ls = 0.50µH
VI. PERFORMANCE PARAMETERS OF PWM INVERTER
Normally, an inverter is analyzed operationally based on the most significant aspects such as: (1) Total Harmonic Distortion (THD) and, (2) Efficiency [49] - [51] . Based on the standard formulae and practical considerations, an attempt is made to calculate the performance parameter related to Efficiency and THD as shown in Table-9 .
VII. SIMULATION AND EXPERIMENTATION
To evaluate the anticipated and predicted performance of the inverter, various designs were simulated to envisage the steady state behavior. The design based on projected topology has been simulated by means of MATLAB/ SIMULINK. Every IGBT switch integrated with diode was fed by gate pulses generated by PWM generator block for evaluation. 
A. THREE PHASE PWM INVERTER
In this step three phase PWM inverter using six IGBTs and six high power capacitors, to convert 15 KV DC into three equal 120 0 out of phase outputs with operating frequency/switching frequency of 2KHz. Fig-12 shows the simulation result of three phase inverter in a three phase half bridge arrangement for input and output attainment. Table-10 highlights the simulation parameters and output data achieved. Fig-13 illustrates individual phase output voltage waveforms, having 5KV peak line voltage. Every phase has achieved the requisite output voltage.
B. EFFICIENCY MEASUREMENT-PWM INVERTER
Three phase inverter in half bridge configuration using six IGBTs and six high power capacitors, each phase attaining 75000V independently in order to convert 15KVDC into equivalent AC. In this case each phase independently is given 15KV and the requisite output is obtained. This figure is exclusively simulated to assess the efficiency parameter. Table-10 highlights the simulation parameters in input and output perspective, for evaluation of efficiency whereas, Table-11 and Fig-14 illustrate efficiency measurements.
C. THD MEASUREMENT-PWM INVERTER
Simulation results of three phase inverter for total harmonic distortion (THD) measurement incorporating modulation technique have been obtained. THD measurement for 1 st , 2 nd and 3 rd harmonics (channels) are depicted in Fig-15, Fig-16 and Fig-17 respectively and correspondingly illustrate THD graphically to an estimation of 87.22%, 84.27% and 81.13%.
D. LABORATORY EXPERIMENT
In laboratory perspective, a downscaled experimental prototype inverter system is established to evaluate and verify the design. The system is based on the topology suggested in single phase perspective. The experimental parameters and circuit components are depicted in the Table-12 ; the prototype set up is shown in Fig-18 . In circuit illustration the proposal is fabricated around an astable multivibrator (AMV), containing two low power switching transistors BC549, along with associated parts for determining the frequency of square waves which is calculated as per following relationship, given as:
. This stage is responsible to generate pulse required to initiate the inverter operation. These pulse signals are of low current levels, necessitate to be boosted to some higher orders. Such requirement was fulfilled with help of driver transistor BD680, PNP Darlington by nature. Output transistors being a pair of 2N3055 in push pull configuration; receive an amplified and improved current drive at their bases from the driver stage. 2N3055 are in fact power transistors, operative at high saturation and high current levels. These transistors get impelled into the pertinent transformer winding alternately and converted into the required 220V AC volts at the secondary of the transformer. Basic aim behind such type of inverter is to yield oscillations with help of given DC and then apply these oscillations across the primary of the transformer by amplifying the current. The stepping up and down of the voltage depends upon the number of turns in primary winding as well as secondary winding. The implemented inverter in the circuit is resulted into a square wave inverter, which is operative with the devices that do not necessitate pure sine wave AC. Fig-19 exhibits the output voltage waveform of one of the switch in conduction, whereas the Fig-20 indicates the output voltage of both the switches conducting simultaneously with 12 V(P-P) square waves at 65Hz frequency.
VIII. SIMULATION AND EXPERIMENTAL
RESULTS-COMPARISON
A comparison between the prediction coming from the computer simulation and laboratory experimental output for the proposed inverter is presented. This evaluation is performed on design of the inverter. An experimental prototype has been implemented using functional switches and electrolytic capacitors. Fig-20 illustrates the complete experimental set up of the anticipated system on the working bench, including analog oscilloscope, digital oscilloscope digital multimeter and DC power supplies. Hardware experimentation was conducted on very low (down scaled) DC voltage of 12V rather than actual DC voltage (i.e.15KV) for the reason of surety of high end safety; however simulation outcomes are shown with actual and real specifications. The anticipated inverter circuit topology is constructed in the laboratory to prove the correct operation according to the theoretical relation and simulation conducted formerly. The practical results i.e. output voltage waveforms were obtained using component parameter value as depicted in Table 12 . Voltages are measured with help of voltage probes being connected to GWINSTEK GDS1102U Digital Oscilloscope. Output voltage is monitored on Digital Oscilloscope and the screen shots results are captured. This experimental circuit is assembled on the ground of design evaluated in simulation. However; due to practical laboratory limitations, the values of the devices used were taken downscaled (low) as well as with downscaled output load power so as to illustrate the concept of the proposed inverter operation. It was not possible to use the exact component value of resistors, capacitors (off all kind), and switches used in the simulation evaluation due to a limited range of component values available in the laboratory. Henceforth, for practical set-up, different parameter component values were assessed. The Fig-19 and Fig-20 show the images of the experimental (lab) results of the proposed inverter, which include the output voltage waveforms. These experimental results are consistent and show good agreement and covenant with the simulation fallouts and confirm the reliability of the projected inverter.
IX. CONCLUSIONS AND OUTLOOK
A radical and advanced structure for fabrication of three phase 15KV PWM inverter using half bridge topology for 100 KVA three phase solid state transformers for energy distribution system has been anticipated; which has reduced number of switches as well as DC voltage sources as compared to full bridge topology perspective. In analysis, a mathematical model of SST is developed using analytical calculations and then implemented in MATLAB simulation program. Finally it is also apprehended in hardware laboratory for a half-bridge configuration in downscaled values, where it revealed that these experimental results are consistent and demonstrate good agreement, covenant with the simulation fallouts and confirm the reliability of the projected inverter. From the measurement, the efficiency of the proposed inverter is found to be at 98% average with reduced THD. Although the transformer implementation does augment the design complexity as well as the cost of the converter, yet the anticipated design configuration is simple, uncomplicated and included very less number of components comparatively. Simulation result, switching at 2 kHz shows the performance and suitability of the projected topology in SST fabrication with effective improvements, thereby validating the theoretical analysis.
Future work of this scheme highlights following aspects: (a) Hardware implementation and execution of PWM inverter for 100 KVA SST/PET. (b) With the objective of diminishing the harmonic content in the output voltage regulation, appropriate filter network may be introduced. (c) Implementation and execution of three phase inverter for other industrial applications.
